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NATURES
TONIC

Th very great maJ6Hjtot persons need a ionio in the Spring or earls
Summer the system undergoes a change at ifcfc seasoa and tte entire
physical machinery II disturbed The general bodily weakness a tired
wornout feeling fickle appetite poor digestion a malf stole feetog and a
general rundown condition ol the system show that the blood 1is weak or
antD1lo arid a Wood purifying tOnic to meededto build up the deranged
lIystean and enrich the blood The use f8 S Sat this time Biaysava
you from a long spell of MOknees and It win cerlstoly prepare you fet the
long hot Summer Many people hay e put passingJ a tonic untlU the system
became so weakened and depleted 1it eouUl not Successfully throw off dteeaseI get arid have paid for tM neglect with a spell of few malaria otsoiM
other debilitating sickness Ss U Natures MeaL toiito I is a
coiifthm of the extraCtS ah4Jutce pl roots hrbs ahFbarki kI Ja

cleat experience havelOven are fcesfr fitted for a tonic to hIJ hulna
nyiUm It contains 710 aUneralsttf any> kind and is thoeNferepmefctly saM
Lot person of any age SSS tones up the so B rid
the system of that tired wornout reeling and Imparts vigor mdstrejigtk
to every art of the body It purifies and enriches the Dteod stlmulatet
the seerotiag and excreting membefS to better action qafct the over
strttaedHMves aMnkeaoaefl better la erery way V JTil SWIFT SPECIFIC co1 ATLAMTA QJL

Vli6 Uvcr Heard ora lthcadffiI
Indian Nobody

No t ce dusky Yoverq of Ihe
plate Iwltn their etrange IntuitionI

for disevorlHg iNaifofes own reme ¬

dies inw of the Wfoak Segfe Brush of
tfco AVeeV and knew that a brewJdo ofiil spicy leav s would keep
their scalps clean and healthy andI

a4eo preserve the glossy blackness of
their hftlr la lhlt fcenewtloB tUl
B mp1e brew of the medicine wan
of the tribo has been vastly improved I

aa a belt tonic and color restorer by
the addition ef other valuable Ingre
dWnts tk raost Important bejHKSuJ
pfcur lo p recognized by scalp spe-
cialists as being u valuable remedy

ttfor hair and scalp troubles
In iaet aU healthy halt contains A

certain amount of sulphur which
keeps tlHhhalr In good condition and
protects WG hair ropU rom the at¬

tack of germs which cause dandruff
tithing PIp falling hair and other
trouble Y tho sort Whenthc hair
lacks tho proper amount of sulphur
aa Is ehown t>y Jts splitting at the
ends coming out o losing Its color
the lack jfehould be supplied by using
Wyetbe Sage and Sulphr> Hair IRff

ldrer 1u bctentlfic preparaMon of
SulpburjJ VUd Sage andl htfixalu
able mejnitlnal ingredient aJt won
dexful remedy1 for keeping the scalp
healthy and making the hair grow
The manqfacturcrs of this remedy
authorize druggists to sell k un er
guarantee that the money WIn be re
funded If It falls to do exactly as
represented W J Gilbert Paducah
KY sellslt at BOc and 1 100 a bottle
or Who Wjeth Chemical company of
New York City will send U express
prepaid upon receipt of price

Tim Fee Simple

Patrick Murphy while passing
town thcjf street was IiLton the headI

by a brick which fell froma building
In process of construction One of

p the first tilings he did after being
t4cn lo and put to bed was to
ead tot ilaw5x rr A few days later

he received WON to caH aa his law-
yer

¬

has ii ttled the case Hct called
andr rcceiffd flto crisp 1JOW lO < J

IIIU
HowiiHtp dfd you get he

MfcfItt V 6

Two tiouaend dollars answered
the taw> eci
2hseou SIlL 7a 12 12345123455

Two thousand tmil jon give me
500 Say who got hit by that

brick yen or rnBoataa HeraldI

A Dusty S oi Bjer
A pcctfllarlty eijSf snowstorm

yesterday which JcMyerted to have
extended M fa r jsirMf a5 Springer
eat as tt as Al4qtuO In the
south faillBg te tINt depth of about
fvo IncJief was t 4that gathI

eiod on i Krojia n hadIng the
Mtowy wklte e a4 j Vo noticeable
It was proablIJt caiMfJ by the dustI

T jn Urn iitikj4itO 0eU h ome wr
of oplnlosv that am earthquake had
occurred aiS4 raised dust all over the
earth= LM Vein Optic

N T lJ I

My ChrlstmaiOkI
gfeei a nrlniom little faltf
With her manners HcMl oad BUT1 t

And bet fluffy hair acurl
She ttbmty aitVVfttare
IM mrharthe ture a future

SheVmy <3anty ChrUtmu girL

Bho la irri rut she IIs merry
But of Quptd she I wary

AntI this eelti Jfieid aWhirl
Bo ehe somehow caught my fancy
s44es my dainty little Nancy

kIla11IT crtnWy Chrictmas girl

I am hippy cau a Ive caughi her
Morn and even I besought her

In my heart her wings to furl
C UM thee jut aa weet qnd sunny

Aa the coliJen limpid honey
Wies my Crispy CUrtrtaaa girL

Whn He Ils at Home
He ta a heavyweight fl tiier>
Yes It Is a pity-

wsViiat Ma iityr
That he to such lightweight 11II

baad
I

ExplIf 10 I

He Jsnt worth much In he
I

No Thats the reason
What reason

Nile cosls so much
t

Good of Hr
I ncvijr liayfc any doubts
Is tbit cor c

Yes I let iy nelghbors entertaln
ilU 8UCh dllng9

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Somctltuca a woman belongs to a
womans dub and fioinjeUmiqa WoII

mans club belongs to a woman
S T 0

IPQU find It hard work to keep your
tempor you would better employ a
man tkeeii it for you

i

It sedtiis tp make jsome POPPO
lively angry If otic Insinuates that
this world Is not wholly a wilderness
of woe

1

When your con
science wakes up

mfetlmes it U
only to let you
know that you
think you are be
Ing cheated

Beware ot
tcmptaUon It
might not be the
brand you think
it is

r
It is easy enough to have a good ttoo

In this world If you have a standIn
with the people wfeo keep good time
9n lj
Tbfat a1ii td reforai some iscn

1is tto swltbcBT iback to the factory
dnd order a new lot in their stead

wi

T
The trouble with 1 ones neighbors is

1usually tbte IheT are usually cUbe

bored or scandalised at our behavior

If a man had nzany wives as
Solomon ho would wonder If some

other ono Wouldnt have suited him
better I
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Set For May Wheat in tim

r Cld agoilt-
I

null CrovillngAuvanlago to the
Utmost V llen 1mllcts Higher

l riccs

tom AND OATSJ A1I M t rtf
Chicago AprilCMay and July

wheatfooth toothed now high record
for tint crop year during tbo week
just dosed It was a week of excite
ment and of expanding buslhesa and
widening public interest In net na
poet 4t was a clean bull week with
mON than the Patton interests lined
up on that elde

It was July rfhlcfi sUrted tho cam ¬

paign for new hlghwater marks that
future breaking its own previous sea ¬

sons record Wednesday The influ¬

ence which boosted July was tho tact-
ics predicted in the letter a week
ago that the leading bull JntcrcsU
would Inevitably carry their fight
over Jntp the now crop lutures The
upward movement in prlco was ac
lomplliihed with eo Httlo stress or
effort Ulat many who hitherto had

boon boarleh quickly zhiftcd potltiont1-
slid climbed into the bull band wagon
With IbIs new alignment It was easy
rortho wholes list to take the shoot
pward and to overhaul and pass tho
rice notches of a few weeks ago
While the statistics available do not-

5ear out the theory of scanl supplies
t wheat or an approaching squeeze
lio increased speculative Interest nnd
the more generous Investment buy
10 acted as an antidote to conditions
hat seem normally bearish Just as
lsudly ns ever the bull leaders tire
roclulmlng their theory tlujt wheat

r3 ficarco though to wdrraht the
aluea hungup for it This theory is
predicated onlT partially on the out
took for thq newj crop Jt is too early
tor anybody to determine in his own
mind battefactorlly what the domestic
harvest of 1909 Js to be k

Buy Heavily on Declines
On a decline resulting from a batch

Qf strongly bearish news from the
front there wer4 always plenty of buy
ers Tho absorptive power of the
market broadened materially and
thlf healthful condition was helped
by the better cash demand for ship-

ment nfalch manlfestedljtself through
mt the week and became consplcuf
OUS in the closing days

Both the Argentine and Australian
tolpinents lor the week were much
forger than had been predicted In-

deed maui of tho market transac
Lions had boon negotiated on the sup
osltiori Chnttttftfd two countries

were dwindling rapidly in importance
is shlppjng factors and as suppliersdeIFrom Argentine and Australia cOrn

blned wero only IvOO 0000 bushels
short of those of a year ago the news

came at a time when bull sentiment
W18 fnnlng high andures had
lItUq imminence Argetijlae iEhlpraeiits
weric 3 808000 bushers7 compared
with 512000 bushels tbe week be-
fore asci 6616000 bUlh Js the corres-
ponding week of the year before

Inco the first of time cropyear Argen
tine shipments have aggregaUJ 55
12000 against 7025QttOfl bushels
In the came perloi a year ago

Ijttcns Comment
On the outlook James A Patt n-

saysand his comment Is given for
what it Is worth There are more

i Dai
iScf
YoU Open Your Mouth

A L>ke a young bird f arid gulp down whatever food or medicine may
v be offered you Or do you wantto know something of the corn
J position and character or that which you take into your stomach

hethez alfoodor medicineI JVjstJntelligent and sensible people nowadays insist on
jsampQl wkat they employ whether as food or as medicine

iI xr flfrre believes they have a perfect right to INSIST
l ap0a such knowledge So he publishes broadcast and

on each bottlewrapper what his medicines arc made
I J efMiidvfrlfles It under oath This he feels he can welt

1 Mftentjo do because the more the Ingredients of which
I

t
ibis tsefilclnes are made are studied and understood ther I HJBTP will their superior curative virtues be appreciated

I

tfrquenttI

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription is a most efficient remedy It is equally effective in

frt giving strength to nursing fno hers and in preparing the system of the expectant tnother-
II for babys coming thus rendering childbirth safe and comparatively painless The Fa¬

vorite Prescription Is a mbst potent strengthening tonic to the general syslern and to
f the breans distinctly erhihuic in particular It is also a soothing and invigorating nerv

w me and cures ntrvous emaustto1 nervous prostatlon neuralgialiysteria spasms chorea
or St Vituss dance ahd other distressing nervOus symptoms attendant upon functional
and organic diseases of the distinctly feminine organs

A host of medical1 authorities of all the several schools of practice recommendeaci
of the several nl eqiejt U which Favorite Prescription is made for the cure ttht
diseases for which it is claimed to be a cure You may read what they sayJar yourself by
sending a postal card request for a free booklet of extracts from the leading authorities

Fi t to IV R V Pierce rnvdjds Hoteland Cti Institute Buffalo NY and it will-
come to you by return post

1 I ts foolishand oft= R dangerous to experiment with new or but slightly tested med
Is icincssometimes urged tippn the afflicted as Just as good II or better than Favorite

Pr14cription The dishoiiest dealer sometimes jnsias that lie knows what the proffered
L suB titute is made of but pti dont and it is decidedly for your interest that ju should

I know what you arc taking into ytur stomach and system expecting ie 6act as a curative
I To hm its only a differeijce of profit Therefore insist on having Dr PirsF34

I vorite Prescription L
V Snd 31 onecent stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Dr Ejierce w

4 lJ Cocfmwi Siwwe Medical Adviser 1006 pages clothbound Address Dr Pioxc as above
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A mmgstion
Ryi dy Free

Many p >Jc io Jiro otherwise
healthy suffer Jr6m indigestion or
dyspepsia When you consider thatti
the stpiriich and allied digestive or-
gans

¬

tire tile most irdportattt Organs
of the body It Would seem that a Uls

brdr there k to be taken very ser¬

iouslytheylikeDhronk coBi4p tlon bcfrlna or at tla often
I m cue you have been constipated all
aKfir and the stOOls aw forced and
lrrcvtar

ButttkNeeeI 145 IlettIng intllgetlon i

BO e chronic and under
tnlnee your MM It 1IS good advice todrugpaaMprup JSptte the wonderful cure forThatII

i

Id sad he lU welt today Others who MFortunThvmMMi at 8b nandaan la who ac ¬Uteteuthe draMleUjjiiliakiin according to cJI 1

rtfcuona It probably be all you need
It ki a HfiuW acts gently never rrlpes
and bMldMtJM texatlre effect contain
exceptional took properties which ton
the stomach tinU that IIC what to es
pectaHy needed tfl itdsrttlOfl 4

All sufferer from Indigestion who have
B ver wdTW Caldwella Syrup PemelnWrltiagtheuckemawiiy41oiandfAtctlon Dr OhMwcn8 3rnwF a4a Ii j

the v ry rujply WeT needed 1 o ewe tn
ifigest1on4 WKeiiwtce you Ute tMi grand
remedy yeti will throw violent eattwrtfS
ttleteeaI4e etc away

It there Uanythtec about
your aliment that yen dont e

understand of If yetitraat
any medical advice wrltaIIto the doctor and ha will
answer you fully There tt-

t
Is I

no charge for this service
The address Is Dr W BII Caldwell tor Caldwell II

Montlcllo III e

Y-tlt t t5 Rratn business thah in
ttk Otkr1ner on earth and some-

times I tlhlnk some of the bears havo
sawdust whore they should haw
brains There Js no telling how high
ivbeat will sell I believe the condi ¬

tions are more sensational now than
even the most radical bulls pictured
thorn a few weeks ego

latest reports made a substAntial
decroasetnjtlfe quantity ofttrad
stiiff nMat for the importing coun
rica thdoceo being lfHOOO

bushels whlctrnrings tho total afloat
down botewSeOO000 bushcle Or
6XMOiftO short ef that of tbo corro
sponllng period the year before
W rictsthlfB ents were 830400
bushels compared with lOOlOOOU
bushels a roart ago <

Some of the news from tho wheat
fields was ot a strongly bullish char
acter especially from Nebraska
where damage by winter killing was
reported as itcnslvo In one of tho
Important counihc Vchlean reports
were that at host the ylold In that
state will be small Ohio and Illinois
do not lvo vrTitnlcIng outlooks but
latest authoritative accounts fffoni
Kansas Oklahoma Kentucky and
T nnccseo are more encouraging

AIlocord Wl1ce

An Interestlnfe feature ot the week
was the quoting of No 5 red winter
at Kansas City cHtlAQK a bushel
f o b the highest price ever known
there No 2 hard sold there at

120 also aiisinralermark In ¬

tenor Kansas millers were bidding
for cash wheat aC Kansas City andl

both Kansas City and MilwaukeeI

were buying tprIngwhedt at Minne¬

apolls Sensationally high prices
brought forward wheat but It also
revved to Influence the closing downI

of Important t1tIuL LouIs Mil ¬

waukee dtn thO interior of Ran ¬

sas The Milwaukee mill closed os¬

tensibly because its owner was notI
selling any flour and that the millI
was full of flour which tho owners
were not ordering out

Unit leaders in wheat gave atten-

tion
¬

also to com anti 4bre was a
nelL

advance for the wvelof virtually
cent for the fcoveral future The
May delivery was the feature InI

strength Reports of rains at the
close ot the week Interfering withI

field work helped to give flrnuws to
the market Fairly liberal sales ofr

cash corn wore negotiated through
the east but only at aloderate prices
Mpre than half the business win for
shipment after the opening of lake
navigation and part of It was oMI

corn carried over from the September
deal There was good commission
demand for all futures The Argen ¬

tine market was UTO with a brlek
d lfuid and arrival froe the In¬

tenor showed ah IHCMIM wkh qua
Ity sattefactjory Primary receipts ran
about half of those ef a year ago

Farmers continue to held their cornI

with a confidence that is elgnlficant
Jla the face of tho tact that cousump ¬

Uon on the farm bait lbeen at a low-

e >b due to favorable grass weather
Reports of crop experts Vhp have
canvassed the field are ubanUnpua

that corn reserves ore large Ne
braskai espcciallq Is oeprescnted as
laving a great store ot corn

Out Sthibger
May oats like May corn were

etronger than the otherfuturea gain
tag nearly 2 cents for the week wlth

the other months making waterlalI
allvaaces Seeding operations weri
kearly completed t >under eacllen-

Igroiiad cpndllons iantl k hi believtdI

the acreage will beWrger than over
before Unusual care Hwr beeR taken
to use good eeed Tbaro wan a fair
JIjivestraent buying of Septeme andI

ttfipplng trade was moderately good
Receipts were Just about bait whatt

tfcey were a year ago It w expect ¬

ed the arrivals at primary pointitI
would show a marked tn
the rains which tjpta delayed flit
work and made ther roads bad are
Upposed to have lltlt ih ia l

ing iA11
the provision 7Usf rkandrb-

t
5

mafia
1n

price advanc ut1rdfhIbli-
fropitho clOsing I 4tJtkweek before nut t1 rreRt Gt

atto

Wi fJY ty r Pf
w-

pr on coBwuapUpil In Kurop Thi
Increase in jtappllea in Marct wal
29206 llerceo compared wlta
icreaso of MQO tierce in March k
yeAtrago rho worlds feuiwly te rated
tat SOQOfy tier es nioro than oj
March 1 It was the grain stremrlk
that helped pork and rfta Went ii
receipts of hoef ran alvngf prejty well
with those of ayear ago Prevent
strikes are expected to laavtli V

grossing effect oa values qf ptVisions V

k

LIGHTING PLnl
I

i i r Isrm+ II r I t i

co>Iunfiirxa I

I
t

Iaducah Light and Ponrer Company
and J O K diler Itotli

Submit Bids
0 I

I
>

Pro cJelLklM from two bidders for
the contract ot furnlehlng the city
with street lights were ret lved yes
tcrdar afternoon by the boarjt lilti
pubMc worM No actton was takeS
by the board M time members will
consider thoroughly whether the city
can furnish lights cheeper and better
than private con orntknw before
making a recommcndaties to the
general council

The Padubtih Llit S Power corn
any submitted a bid tbllease th6 city

electric ptoht for ten years at a rental
of IMO per year and furnlrti the
street llts aL f Cjayear iHrJvO
Kecbler superlnfideyi tAIj tlty
lightIng plant offered to furnlsti the
city tights dt SO alight with the ad
lilt Ion of a new stac and bokr but
submitted no rental prbpo8lUon

The records torthe plIt 6vel
years have been cjntnlricd bf City
Auditor klrkTand and ho prravptcd
figures before the board showitfg tit
the expense of the city operating lIftt

lights was 70iu3 a habit This In
eludes reliabllltatlng the old plant
but 4oi not Include any Interest op
the citys Investment

A regular meeting of tho board 1II
being held this afternoon to tonstdc
a cOntrAct for the new brick stack
and now boiler atf the bids havo been
opened but the board liNt walled on
the propositions for furnishing Ute
tlty light The contract for furnish
Ing tbto city gravel will bo placed thla
afternoon nhso

LIVESTOCK J
I

t

I

I

oeatJoItecelptal
l

good attendance of iiuy ron the
yards today yet no one seemed eager
to buy advlco trom other markets
waV nOt or1 favojaijie or encourag
lug nature and as a consequence the9

irado was slow and indifferent from
start to finish Strict choice tightI
butcher cattle particularly heifers
the kind that just suited sold aboutI
steady with llast week but nib medium
and Inferior kinds as well as hcuvj r
butcher steers were extremely dullI
and easily 10l1e tower hercS

were moro steers on sale 9dO to 1110<I
fmunds than any other dais and1

they were tho slowest sale tin
feeder and stocker supply was light
the best steady others slow common
trashy stockers dull Dulls steady
canners and cutters dull and draggy
Choice much cows steady commonI

and medium milkers dull Hwvj
shipping steers Were plow stldrqltlI
a shade to 10O I5e lower The iPUt S

were olily fairly well cleared tali
evening Wo qUoto Shipping I-

47SOGOO best steers 3XIO5 2s
fat heifers 3OOOSS fat cows
3000500 cutters 2i1ee300-

bun
I

IH 0400 feeders 3GfeI

50a stockere J22Gei40 diotcc
milch cows 35p45 com mon o fairr
I1450O35

Calves Rectdptx 142 Tho markett
ruled about steady on choice calves
bulk ot the best 70n c medium
and common calves dull medium
calves 4O64c common 2Q4cK-

OB necblptB 3522 The market
opened firm ah 5 0 l Sc higher cholco
cornfed hogs 1C0 pounds and up

720 130 to 100 Popnds CC5

plgs57505so
585 No improvement can bo riotedIi

so far as the situation is concernedI

regarding hogs from doubtful see¬

Lions they are hard ealo at uneven
discountsSheep

and Lambs Jlecclpta 1114eiieclandI

cull sheep from 24Hc Pall
lambs around Cc some fancy highprlngIqualitybulk

tStLouls April 0Cattloflec-olpts seo including 550 Texans
steady
700 35ijtoekers
525 cows and heifers 35 C25
calves sW775 Texas and Indian
steers 4Xi< O C40 cows and helf
W 275 525 Hog Receipts
TW market teady pigs and lights

q7O1051hutchera i

lbeatheavytGJjoe1liiSheellRecclrts

I1500650lambs
lMf1trtrJmorcoatTTT the Rill for ijoji pefjc

1

= rMJri
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Plan tOt
Summer Comfort
Dont a 14 Uw teat of akttehcne

fire titiUiCiitttcteHt diseeiafert of

weatherUse
w Perfection Wick Blue

Flame oU CookStove and cook in
comfort

With a New Perfecttofe
Oil Stove the preparation of
dally meals or the big1 weekly

baking is done Ayillwit raJs
4

Inf the temperature perceptibly
above that of any other room
lathe house Another great advantage of the I II

k NEWPERFECUQNe
Wiek BIDe Fluie Oil e kS ve

k JUT handsome CABINET TOP whicht l gbre i it every
convenience of the modem steel range ljasiin ample

top shelf for warmlnK plates and keeping cooked foodhotIdrop shelve for holding small cooking utensils and Is

even fitted with racks for towels Made itt three stscs
and can be had with or without Cabinet Top If nut

h at your dealers address our nearest agency 0

TheRjfo Lamp
or iowisthrefOrb free from dtfagrt ble odor and can¬
not smoke Safe convenient ornamental the ideal light
Itaotat your dealcrt aJdrtM our nearest s eacy

STANDABD OIL COMPANY
tI J

War AHnliiH 1I1tfi I

murdefnubatplrrtJnhO1seriea of Occidents whIch WaVo Al ¬

ready occurred during tho buny
period of Christ mas shopping Nnm
bets of snore or Jena serious Injuries
Vyto bo< n caused by these dangerous
t1lIItnt J rotrunlng from the
Iffafi hats of fotlilolmblo lujkii IrtUt
week a lady yaw vcrnmnwitlyi blinded
In 4> no 090 when UkliiR part In a
ruhalit bargain tale Two dayv
later a lift attendant at a tIe 1Wr
log shop had hl face co badly In ¬

jured that it wan necessary to taHc
him ton tospltat jJtdny ra ntr < jot
scrBtckcd faces aro reptfftedi I from
many QttartersLondon Dally Msll

Dinner Donlu
Dont mix sets Guests should

have congenial Interests
Dout put tho two brlgntest people

togetherDont put n man next to his wife
or on the same side of the table

Dont have jiervou maids
Dont fan to be ready In thy draw-

InG room flvo minutest before that
time

Dont confldo any of jour nervous
anticipations to your husband

Dont fall to overlook tho table in
detail before gnrst arrive

Tta ray 40 iu jGq 1oo 4unL on
Ills protlla

AvriUL To SKIS SUlJJ> iiniw
t

If You Have it Friend Afflldcd Will
Kczcmn TrC the UruggUt-

A bUHt It
If you have a frnd suffering from

cczoma tell us abiiiV 41 the next
limo you are n the tore

Many eczema sufferers have tried
eo nInny useless remedies and spent
so much money with doctor that Miy
practically despair If the only know
of tho simplest bomb euro for eczema
tls nothing Moro than oil of Winter

green compound 09 mixed in D D
D Pr erhilbn

Used with glycerine thymol and
other healing Ingredients In liquid
fdrmf this blmplo remedy penetrates

the fekln killing the ec
thedO1e1ot while toning up the

of tho skin
If you will suggest to your friend

afflicted with eczema to call wo shall
bo glad to explain to any sufferer
about D D D Prescription

n W Walker Co ipedU ngcnM

gives

whethertriedt

LARKS

KIDNEYGLOBES
J

U

Guaranteed Qurc
for all Kidney and-
BladderDlseases

SMALL AS A PIL-
LEASIkP1otAxE

1

Two deseg give relief and one box
will cure any ordinary case of KM
Bey or Bladder trouble JmoTH
Gravel cures Diabetes Seminal
Emiulon Weak and Lame Back
Raeumatlsai and all Irregularities ot
the Kidneys and Bladder in both
men and women Sold at SO coats
per box oa 1e no cure nO pay bash
by McPherson Drug store Fourth
and Broadway eo14 agent for Padu
e i or sent by nail upon receipt of
price by Lark Medicine 00 Louie
Tine K> I

1l0T1LSTIIK WKMIXOTOX
O1UCAGO

Tor Wabash Aye It Jackson MvA

ne kat a cost of f ISOOOO

Hot and coM llttttwateu1 long
dIstance phones in all room 200
rooms 100 with baths Stogie or N
suite listen flOQ and upwards
One of the most enhjue dining room
to this country Our famom Indian
Ode Noted for s nke and cuIsine
MCTINTOOK A nYFIKl K Pre

if people cduld Mro on food for
thought thtf baker luJ butthtfr would
have to retire tom business

The Evenlnz HantOe a Week
I

Are you nervous weak irritable

ltastulpootthe iproperlybavlnICiorkerlIexcesses rial pacltajc free Write DarBea Co Box 139 ClcvelasJ Ohio
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Hotel MarlborougK I
Broadway 36th and 37A SUJ Herald Square New York

r

Mort Centrally Located Hotel on
OnI tenaninutu walkpidkrenovated and transformed in every j

department Uptodate in allrt ¬ a
spects Telephone In each room

Four Beautiful Dining Room
with Caity of 1200

The Fanious
German Restaurant

Broadway chief attraction for Spe ¬

cial Food Dishes and Popular Music
Eorowtn Hin 4t rom 3M Suits
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